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ABSTRACT
A dry-field (tegalan) is one of the subsystems of classical agroforestry, where there is no intensive
management of both the spacing and the selection of the type that is considered. Dry-field (tegalan) agroforestry
subsystems have a state that resembles natural forest ecosystems. It became an opportunity execution of
research related to the stands composition of dry-field (tegalan) and forest nature. The purpose of this study
is to determine the pattern of developing agroforestry in Bulu and the relation of the natural forest. This
research was conducted in Bulu-Giripurwo Village, Girimulyo District, Kulonprogo. Data was collected at 36
sample plots representing 3 strata. The first stratum had an area of < 1000 m2, the second 1,000 m2–2,000
m2, and the third > 2,000 m2. K-Means Cluster Analysis and exponential equation modeling was used to
analyze the dry-field (tegalan). The results of this study indicate that there were three models of management
of cultivated land in Bulu; the Mixed Model, Model MPTS dominant plants, and forest trees dominant model.
Mixed models had the stand equation Y = 3.39 x 2.7128-0,026X with an R2 of 0.798. The dominant MPTS plan
models had the stand equation 3,155 x 2.7128-0,021X with an R2 of 0.770. The dominant of forest trees models
has stands equation Y = 3.182 x 2.7128-0,024X with R2 of 0.706. These results demonstrate agroforestry
modeling subsystem dry-field (tegalan) has characteristics resembling natural forest indicated from the value
of R2 that characterized so close with the equation of uneven-aged forest model.
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INTRODUCTION
Planting trees outside the forest area has been known for a long time, but as the devel-
opment of the times, it becomes interesting to study. The study of agroforestry as an inte-
grated system of forest outside the forest area has addressed the expansion of economic
and social functions of forests to support the existing ecological functions. In principle,
agroforestry is an alternative solution to solve the environmental, economic, and social prob-
lems that are going on (Budiadi et al., 2012).
Agroforestry is growing by adjusting the communal characteristics called community
forests. A community forest is a community-managed forest, both on private, communal, or
customary land, as well as land owned by the state (Awang, 2001). Community forests play
an important role, in addition to incentives to reduce deforestation and forest degradation in
REDD+ schemes, community forests also serve as a first step to achieve sustainable forest
management (Abrams et al., 2012).
The development of agroforestry late lead to marked changes in terms of utilization.
Agroforestry transformed into a system of crop cultivation that leads to the production of the
cropping pattern used is a monoculture. Agroforestry currently increasing growth and tends
to depend on market demand, in other words towards an agroforestry planting monoculture-
based production (Kumar & Nair, 2006). Agroforestry refers to the development of production
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scale, there are indications will lose its ecological function.
Another study showed a pattern of agroforestry development on private forests is not
referring to the purpose of production. Agroforestry management merely used as land cover
and have a tendency as a traditional practice where the enrichment plant that was influenced
by the availability of planting seeds and land area available. Land managers to plant a
variety of plants and carried in large numbers in order to meet the land (Suryanto, 2012).
According to Simon (2008), the lack of planning in agroforestry systems is a problem that
needs to be solved in order to improve productivity and quality of results.
Bulu, which includes the village Giripurwo, Girimulyo District, Kulon Progo Regency, is a
fertile area that is located in the Menoreh Mountains. Bulu is one of the places where the
majority of the population has dry-field land with an agroforestry subsystem. Dry-field in Bulu
has interesting characteristics, with the absence of the regular type of setting in the land and
not the spacing, so that at a glance, dry-field resembles secondary natural forest. Secondary
natural forests are known to have the characteristics of young stands with smaller trees of the
primary forest, young age, and do not stand so close (Hardiwinoto et al., 2011). The charac-
teristics of the dry-field at Bulu are interesting to study in order to understand the similarity
between upland agroforestry subsystems and natural forests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in Bulu, Giripurwo Village, Girimulyo District, Kulon Progo
Regency, Yogyakarta Province. Bulu is in the Menoreh Mountains. According to data from
BP DAS Serayu Opaque Progo in 2012, the Menoreh Mountains have an annual rainfall
average of 2,150 mm/year. The average temperature is 25 ºC and average humidity is 82.2%.
Topography of hills and mountains with an altitude of 500–1,000 meters above sea level,
slope ranged between 15%-45%. Desa Bulu is located in the Menoreh Mountains with a
height of 800 meters above sea level. The study took place from March to December 2012.
The study began with a survey to determine the location of the sample. The selection of
samples was determined based on land area. The number of samples taken from 36 plots,
with the census method used was 100% for each sample plot. The selection of 36 sample
plots was based on a minimum number of samples is 30 normal samples (Kangas & Maltamo,
2006). The selection of 100% based on the composition of the census compilers dry-field
was very diverse in every land unit. Elections to facilitate further analysis of the discussion in
agroforestry systems in the dry land sample were divided into 3 strata. Each stratum was
repeated 12 times. Strata were based on land area. The stratum division was as follows:
Stratum 1 had a land area of < 1,000 m2, Stratum 2 had a land area of 1,000 m2–2,000 m2,
and Stratum 3 had a land area of > 2,000 m2.
Analysis of the data used in this research included K-means cluster, calculating the abun-




Mixed agroforestry patterns have a tendency vast land, with the average number of plants/
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ha lower than the two other clusters. The number of plants could have been influenced by
slope steepness and mean diameter in a forest area. Has a characteristic pattern of mixed
agroforestry mean diameter of > 20 cm, which means in the tree category. Condition can be
interpreted in mixed agroforestry pattern has great LBDs (can be seen from the mean diam-
eter) that affect stand density in an area of   the region. The pattern of mixed agroforestry
stands composition was relatively balanced between plants MPTS and forestry crops.
The profile of the K-means clusters by looking at the upper limit, lower limit, and the
mean of each variable, may show the characteristic pattern of mixed agroforestry. Mixed
agroforestry patterns have a tendency to land with an area of   land with average character-
istics who are in or are in stratum 3 (land area of > 2,000 m2), with a mean of 2084.57 m2
(Table 1). Patterns of agroforestry intervention had a mean number of plants/ha with a mean
number of stem 1074.046 and 39.30% slope. The mean diameter of the pole and tree sur-
vival rate was 20.36 cm with a mean standard deviation of 7.75 cm. The constituent of plant
species composition was dominated by forest trees with a mean percentage of 53.25%
while the mean percentage of 46.75% MPTS crop.
Table 1. Profile dry-field with mixed agroforestry patterns in Bulu.
Agroforestry had a mixed R2 value of 0.798. The constant value of 3.390 K and a con-
stant value was -0,026. So we get an exponential equation for mixed agroforestry models:
The agroforestry interference pattern has a close structural composition and character-
istics that most closely resembles a natural forest, in terms of the distribution of diameter
classes compared with other agroforestry patterns in Bulu. The compositional structure shows
similarities with the model of uneven-aged forest that has characteristics resembling a natu-
ral forest indicated by the R2 value of 0.798.
Figure 1. Function value charts diameter class distribution model mixed agroforestry patterns in
Bulu.
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Agroforestry MPTS Dominant Model
MPTS had the tendency dominant pattern of a small land area, with an area of   < 1,000
m2. MPTS agroforestry patterns had a mean number of plants/ha higher than the other two
clusters. A fairly steep slope does not reduce stand density, it can be seen from the mean
diameter and standard deviation, which shows the mean diameter of the plant is very varied.
It was greatly influenced composer composition stands dominated MPTS plants with a per-
centage of > 75%. MPTS plants tend to be maintained despite having a relatively large
diameter, due to the utilization of more toward the fruit produced.
MPTS dominant agroforestry patterns had a tendency to land with average characteris-
tics of the stratum 1 land area (< 1,000 m2(, with a mean of 936.889 m2. MPTS dominant
agroforestry patterns had a mean number of plants/ha of 1,555 with a slope of 32.77%. The
mean diameter of the pole and tree survival rate was 19.13 cm with a mean standard devia-
tion of 7.9 cm. The constituent of plant species composition was dominated by plants MPTS
with a mean percentage of 77.79% while the mean percentage of 22.20% forest plants.
Table 2. Profile dry-field with MPTS dominant pattern of agroforestry in Bulu.
The pattern of dominant agroforestry MPTS had an R2 value of 0.770. The value of the
constant K of 3.155 and a constant value was -0.021. So the equations exponential for MPTS
dominant agroforestry models was:
The agroforestry patterns MPTS has the composition and characteristics of the proxim-
ity structure slightly resembled that of a natural forest, in terms of the distribution of diameter
classes compared with other agroforestry patterns in Bulu. The compositional structure shows
similarities with the model of an uneven-aged forest that has characteristics resembling a
natural forest indicated by the R2 value of 0.770.
Figure 2. Function value charts diameter class distribution model agroforestry patterns dominant
plant in Bulu MPTS
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Agroforestry Forest Dominant Model
The dominant agroforestry crop patterns had a tendency to land a relatively moderate in
the range of 1,000 m2–2,000 m2. Number of plants/ha was also relatively modest compared
with the two other clusters. The low slope leads to the tendency of land use for forestry crops
that can be seen from the percentage proportion of timber plants, which reached 66.21%.
The mean and standard deviation of the diameter indicated in cluster 3 is identical to the
cultivation of intensive forestry supported by the relatively low percentage of slope of 19%.
The dominant agroforestry crop patterns had a tendency to land with an area of   land
with average characteristics belonging to stratum 2 (1,000 m2–2,000 m2), with a 1,004 m2
land area. The agroforestry crop pattern had a mean number of plants/ha of 1,286 rods of
land with a slope of 19%. The mean diameter of the pole and tree survival rate was 15.68 cm
with a mean standard deviation of 5.36 cm. The constituent of plant species composition
was dominated by forest trees with a mean percentage of 66.21% while the mean percent-
age of 34.785% MPTS crop.
Table 3. Profile dry-field with a dominant pattern of forest trees in Bulu.
The agroforestry crops dominant pattern had an R2 value of 0.706. The value of the
constant K of 3.182 and a constant value are -0.024. So we get the equation for the model
agroforestry exponential dominant forest trees:
Agroforestry pattern dominated forest plants have close structural composition and char-
acteristics most resemble the natural forests, in terms of the distribution of diameter classes
compared with other agroforestry patterns in Bulu. The compositional structure shows simi-
larities to the model of an uneven-aged forest that has characteristics resembling a natural
forest, as indicated by the R2 value of 0.706.
Figure 3. Function value charts diameter class distribution model agroforestry patterns dominant
forest trees in Bulu.
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The similarity between dry-field and natural forest
The dry-field agroforestry systems in Bulu with various compositions have in common
with the natural forest may be caused by the heterogeneous structure of the constituent tends
to start its constituent species, tree height, plant age until canopy closure is affecting spaces
grow in an area. The extent of the stratum varying also points to the value of the diversity. The
value of this diversity can be used as a picture of the pattern of plant-based resources to-
wards agroforestry and sustainable environment by considering three aspects, namely the
availability of plant species diversity, conservation, and sustainable use. This factor in
agroforestry systems is very instrumental in the success of agroforestry that will be applied
to a field (Solikin, 2012). The results of the diversity of the three strata agroforestry land area
is shown in Figure 4.
Figure 4. Diversity Index (Simpson) of each stratum in Bulu.
Stratum 3 is also described as a mixed agroforestry model with a high value of diversity,
which can be found at the level of seedling and sapling life. Strata 1 and 2 are likely to have
had the same relative diversity. The third stratum had a high diversity at the level of seedling.
Diversity above 0.5 for each level is an indicator of the diversity of life that exceeds the
criteria is (Dumbois and Ellenberg, 1974). It could be argued that all clusters have the char-
acteristics of being diverse or more.
Stratum 3 had the highest Simpson index accumulated value at 3.1 for each level of
plant life. The high diversity value indicates a lack of dominance of one crop compared with
the other crops. At each stratum, mahogany plant dominance may be offset by other types of
MPTS. Pole had the value of living a low Simpson index, because of mahogany plants and
plant cloves dominating the living level.
Diversity was quite high; above the level where moderate (> 0.5) indicates a pattern in
Bulu dry-field almost resembling a natural forest with high diversity. The high diversity of
agroforestry patterns dry-field in Bulu demonstrates that ecological aspects can be run prop-
erly to ensure the future sustainability of good standing in order value of conservation and
sustainable forest. From this, the pattern of agroforestry in Bulu can be used as a reference
in the development of forest-based community forestry.
The model of regeneration in developing agroforestry patterns in Bulu shows proximity
models with uneven-aged forest stands, as can be seen from the R2 value above 0.7. Un-
even-aged forest stands are one example where the natural forest, dry-field agroforestry
subsystem in Bulu may be regarded as a miniature forest. This can be seen from the various
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constituent compositions in terms of constituent species of plants live up to the level that can
at least describe the age of the plant. Agroforestry models dry-field proximity to natural for-
ests can not be separated from the local knowledge of the existence of sustainable forests.
The fundamental understanding of the society applied to the implementation of land use that
is at least very similar to the conditions for sustainable forest. Kimmins et al. (2008) in Nair
(2008) state that traditional knowledge associated with the birth of agroforestry practices
that consider the social and environmental aspects.
CONCLUSION
The agroforestry dry-field in Bulu, Kulon Progo, which have a tendency to mix patterns
(random mixture) showed that the structure and composition of the dry-field was similar to
that of a natural forest. This is demonstrated by the high R2 values   (> 0.7) of the equation
functions exponentially for each agroforestry model. Diversity was quite high; above the level
where moderate (> 0.5) indicates a pattern in Bulu dry-field whose characteristics almost
resemble a natural forest with a high diversity of each stratum.
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